Welcome to

Gundersted

An attractively placed village
in Vesthimmerlands kommune
www.gundersted.dk

Gundersted and environs
Gundersted is found inthe middle of a
triangle formed by Nibe, Aars and Løgstør and is surrounded by Rønhøj Plantage, Plovmandshøj Plantage and the
heaths of Himmerland - a fantastic nature with marked paths for walking.
Gundersted is a cosy village with about
300 persons. It is placed at the edge of
Vesthimmerlands Kommumne in
pleasant surroundings.
The church
Gundersted Churc is found immediately west of the village. The
church is whitewashed with
red tile roof. To the older
parts of the building was later added a west tower and
in the 1800 - years a porch
in the southside. The baptismal in the church is from the
1100 –years as was the original church. The altarpiece
is from 1912, made by
Frantz Schwarts.
The establishing of a parkinglot east of the churchyard in 1998 was
monitored by an archaelogist from Vesthimmerlands Museum in
Aars. In connection with this, the remains of a 40 meters long ditch
was found 3 meters east of the churchyard wall.

Gundersted Købmandsgård FMBA

In the village there is a small grocer’s shop which is run by
”Protected Workshop Løgstør in co-operation with local people
and Hvidevare Brugsen i St. Ajstrup - www.gundersted.dk/
koebmandsgaarden.aspx
The grocer’s shop provides an opportunity to by groceries in the
local environment. The shop is part of keeping a good village spirit
and is a place where you can meet friends from the neighborhood
an have a little chat. No one is depending on public transportation
to shop for supper.

Associations in the village

Though Gundersted is a small village, it does not mean that
nothing is happening.
It has always been characteristic of Gundersted that you keep together and guard what you have and always try to improve and be
creative.
The village have various active associations that will welcome new
citizens.

History and nature
Navnsø:
Close to Gundersted you find
Navnsø, one of Denmarks
cleanest lakes and a popular
destination with good swimming oppurtunities. Navnsø
is surrounded by pasture and
heath. The lake and it’s surroundings, 100 ha, are owned by the government and
are protected.
In the 1800 –years Navnsø Market was the largest in the region. It
took place in a totally uninhabited area in Gundersted Heath by the
lake. Krejl_13.aarg.nr.2.pdf
Gunderstedgaard Hovedgaard

From the Middle Ages Gunderstedgaard is known as an embankment. The remains of the moat are preserved south of the main
building. Voldsteder og borge
The danish officer and arctic explorer Niels Peter Høeg Hagen, often just known as Høeg Hagen, Was born at the manor on October
15th. 1877. He spent the first 11 years of his life here.

Visions for path systems
You acces Navnsø from Bjerghedevej. On Doverhøjvej is the old Priest Road (Præstevejen) which in the old days lead from Hornum to
Gundersted. As told by the name, it has been used by the priest
who served both parishes. Close to the end of Priest Road there is a
field road to Brusggard on Brusavej.
In autumn 2014 we expect to have opened up, so that you can continue across Brusavej and into the heath where it is possible to
walk all the way to Halkær Bredning/Sebbersund –an amazing
trip.

The bussinesses of the area
”Halkær Adal Økologisk” is a local business
which each week delivers frozen goods e.g.
mealboxes with ready cooked food to the
entire country. Se webshop:
www.halkaeraadal.dk.
Tlf.: 51914642 It is a couple of farmers and
a cook that produce the meals and the meat. The veal is from Anders and Harriet
Norre. Photo.
The
food

from HAØ has had a good review in the food magazine ”Gastro” and was
this years winner in London of ”Organic Innovation Award 2014”.
The food is sold in webshop or in ”Irma”(Sealand), at the grocer in Barmer, at ”Salling”(Aalborg and Aarhus and at SuperBrugsen Løgstør:
Dinners, meat from Limousine calves, pork, chicken, lamb and cold cuts.
In December: ducks
Rya Icecream( not organic)
Spend the night at HAØ deerfarm: springbakgaard.dk
Brusaa udlejning

Come and enjoy the lovely nature. Farm holiday in Gundersted Small farmhouse for hire. 8 sleeping places.
At the farm is 4 icelandic horses that can be hired, and there is an
opportunity to have a guided tour in the lovely terrain.
www.brusaaudlejning.dk

Staudeengen -Therapy garden
Staudeengen always has a large selection of gardenplants for sale.
From the first of April
Staudeengen has open
garden between 10 and
22. There you can experience a large sensing– and
therapy garden with lots
of flowers, peace and
tranquility, stream and
pond, with several benches so you can enjoy the

garden. If you like, you can bring your coffee or you can pre –order
it here. Read more at www.staudeengen.dk

Gråholm Honning (honey)
v/ Kjeld Østergaard
Brusavej 8, Gundersted, 9240 Nibe
K. H. Møbler Gundersted (furniture factory)
Skovvænget 16, Gundersted, 9240 Nibe
Søgaards Tømrer - snedkerfirma (carpenter)
v/ Michael Søgaard Andersen
Skovvænget 3, Gundersted, 9240 Nibe

Gundersted Borgerforening 2014

